VIOLENCE

NON VIOLENCE

Using
Intimidation

Using Coercion
& Threats
Making arid/or carrying oifi
threats to do sorn&h,no to hif
'tor throatcr'rig to loa'e her to

Negotiation &
Fairness

Making her afraid by using
kook

Sccicrrig nvfu ally

actions, gesture

siitisyirig resolutions to

smashing things,

/
cornm,'t siicidc to rcccrf hr,
da&rotng her
to .v hare making he,
property, abusing
drop charges, malcr'q
pets. displaying
her do i/ego)
Using Emotional
weapons.
things
evenng tier (rum retar7g 01
Abuse
keeping ajob makinq her ask for
Potting hv door, making her 10th'
money, giving her an ace.taking
bad about herself. calling her names
her money not lofting
making her think she's crazy. playing
her know about or hisS access
mind games, humiliating her, making
POWER
to family income
her fact OJ(,}
Using
Economic
Abuse

conflict, sccopb,g
change, be'ig

Economic

wiling to

Partnerships

rretng her like a servarfl, making aft
'master of the castle,' being the
one to dcii

meris and

-,

woman's rOes. societal
privilege in

/

general

Using
Children

Making hr Foe,' guilty
aboutthe Children. using

Respect

Making money decisions

kidgemcnto being emotionally
ahrmirig ano endcrstard-ng.

partners benefit from financial

satuirlg op sons,

arrangl'n"i

Using Isolation

Controlling is-hat she does, who she
sees and talks to &iaf she reads,
where she goes. limlIng her
outside irlvcivemerr4 using
Minimizing,
jeaJrtoeyto justify actions.

Denying &
Blaming
Making light of the abuse

Shared

Trust & Support

Responsibility

Supporting her goats in lifer

Mutuaiy agreeing on a

respecting her right to her

lair distribution of work,

own feelings, friends,

making tam ,N decisions
together.

/

activities and

/ Responsible
Parenting
Sharing pa'ta/

messages using Visitation

about it 5ePouJsly, saying the

to harass her. threatorTAng

abuse didn't happen, shifting

positive non-violent rote

away
p'

herself and doing
things.

togethei. making sure both

responalbihtkes, being a

to talmry the children

comfortable expressing

_istcnir'g to her non-

arid not taking her concerns

the children to relay

Talking and acting so that
she feels state and

EQUALITY

CONTROL

The big decisions, athrtg like The

Behavior

' compromise

&
Using Male Privilege

Non-Threatening

responsibility to,' abusive
behavior, saying she

model for the children.

Honesty &
Accountability
Accepting responsibility for
self, acknowfedg'mg past use
of viotance, admitting being
Wrong, communicating
openly and truthfully.

caused it.

OY

VIOLENCE

NON VIOLENCE

opinions,

